
Lake Braddock Athletic Booster Meeting 

MINUTES 10/1/18 7:00PM ROOM G-102 

 

NOTE TAKER Elizabeth Edwards 

DISTRIBUTION Booster Members via LBABC webpage on LakeBraddockSports.org 

ATTENDEES 

Val Clark – President; Paul Downey – Treasurer & Volleyball Rep; Shannon Matheny – VP; Keith 
Kuck – Rifle Team Coach; Angela O’brien – Softball Rep; Lucia Fernandez – Spiritwear; Christine 
Hailey – Girls LAX Rep; Michele Buschman – Cheer Rep; Karen G – Crew Rep; Tammy W – Cross 
Country Rep; Andrew Gallotta – Cross Country Rep; Carol Parrott – Membership; Bill Park – Girls 
Basketball Rep; Elizabeth Edwards – Secretary 

 

Agenda topics 

1.0 OPENING REMARKS VALERIE CLARK 

  Minutes from the September 2018 meeting were approved.  

President Report: Valerie said the record boards (located in athletic lobby) need to be updated – currently we add new 
names/records on pieces of paper. Time to upgrade! 

VP Report: Shannon Matheny: asked if we could look in to parking situation from Homecoming game. Back Lot used for 
Bite of Braddock and/or band warm-ups, and does not open for parking until after 7 pm (game starts at 7). Great event, 
big crowd straight from parade, but maybe we can look at logistics to resolve parking problem. DSA Patrick will review all 
events of that day to see if changes might be needed.  
Doug shared that he received a complaint about appearance of athletic fields (overflowing trashcans) from a community 
parent (using fields on Sunday after Homecoming game). LB custodial staff has not worked Friday games in the past, and 
junior class has been responsible for cleaning stadium (as a fundraiser). DSA Patrick will review all aspects of Homecoming 
game and post-game cleanup.  
 

CONCLUSION  

 

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE DEADLINE 

Research cost of upgrading to new record boards.  
Dr. Patrick and ADSA Gaul and 
Coach Mangan 

By November 
meeting 

Review the logistics for use of blacktop for Homecoming pre-game 
events and opening the lot for parking.  

DSA/Athletic Administration  

 

2.0 COMMUNICATION AND MARKETING DOUG CLARK 

DISCUSSION  

Doug asked about when web updates are done for each team. Current website is not updated. DSA Patrick said previously 
teams were responsible for updating their own pages, but the Athletic office will now manage that for all teams. New AA 
for Athletic Department, Pam Sutey, is scheduled to begin her new job soon.  

Doug needs team rep names for Swim and Gymnastics.  

CONCLUSIONS  

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE DEADLINE 

   

   

   

   



3.0 MEMBERSHIP   CAROL PARROTT 

DISCUSSION 

New memberships added from last report: 3 family, 2 student, 1 individual memberships. Carol received a 
question about reduced-cost memberships for cheer but LBABC does not offer prorated or reduced 
membership. Existing membership options have proven thus far to serve families and funding support 
goals of LBABC.  

 Discussion about payment options for membership and spiritwear to separate each LBABC account activity.     

 

CONCLUSIONS  

 

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE DEADLINE 

Membership and Spirit Wear payment options will be reviewed.     

 
4.0 CONCESSIONS  JEANNE WEIDINGER 

DISCUSSION 
Homecoming concessions sales were great. Both stands were open. ROTC does good job manning the 
visitor concession stand. Upcoming Robinson game is also a big game, and both stands can be opened.  

 Slushee machine needs to be replaced. Discussion continued from September 2018 meeting.  

CONCLUSIONS Jean will research slushee machine options.  

 

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE DEADLINE 

   

 
5.0 SPIRITWEAR LUCIA FERNANDEZ  

DISCUSSION 
Spirit wear sales were good at Homecoming game. Lucia now has car stickers for sale for most sports. 
R&D is the vendor. In the past, these stickers were sold by LBABC for awhile, then by individual teams,  

LBABC wants to make it easier for families to purchase these stickers and will continue to keep these in stock. $5 per 
sticker ($3 profit for LBABC). Doug Clark will include information about this in the newsletter.  

Storage boxes will be purchased (per the approved request of up to $300) to protect merchandise while in storage.  
Discussion about payment options (along with membership sales). 
Lucia shared that the LB Spirit Wear is on twitter, insta, with links to the shopify page.  

CONCLUSIONS  

 

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE DEADLINE 

   

 

6.0  TREASURER PAUL DOWNEY 

DISCUSSION 

Paul shared October financial report (at bottom of this document) showing recent account and year -to-
date activity. He reminded us that we are paying more on the turf field loan due to the increase in rate 
from 5 to 6.5%.  
Earnings from spirit wear sales does not reflect expenditures at this point – invoices have not all been 
submitted.  

Since July 1, LBABC has contributed $7751 in team support for Fall sports, and DSA Patrick confirmed that we are still 
within budget thus far.  
Paul explained that summer camp financial activity is sometimes delayed due to the county’s timeline for payment for 
camp personnel.  

If teams have any questions about their account activity with LBABC, please contact Paul Downey, at 
pauldowney9@gmail.com Most fundraising activity can involve students, and funds can be deposited straight to team 
accounts within the school finance office. Some fundraising activities cannot involve students and may need to be 
managed through the LBABC account.  

mailto:pauldowney9@gmail.com
mailto:pauldowney9@gmail.com


 

CONCLUSIONS  

 

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE DEADLINE 

   

 

6.0  NEW BUSINESS  

DISCUSSION 

DSA Report:  Golf Team is district runner up, with Jimmy Park winning district champ. Regionals this 
week. Rest of teams are in mid-season and in district schedules.  
 

New DSA Administrative Assistant, Pam Sutey, started October 1.  
From last LBABC meeting: ADSA, Rich Gaul is working on leaderboards – updating with new records, and matching all 
boards with format and how to add names.  
Sponsorship committee has been formed and will meet October 15. They hope to have updates to report by November 
LBABC meeting. Shannon shared that she saw one school that used signs on the field to advertise their sponsors by ‘tiers’ 
of support.  
Update on cost estimates for sign repair/replacement for RM Lewis press box sign, and Johnson track sign. DSA Patrick will 
get firsthand look at the work done by a painter who we are considering using. He will update as he gets more 
information.  
LB is hosting cheer district competitions on Oct 8 and 16. No gate revenue for LB, but indoor concession stand will op en.  
Volleyball districts – will be at LB for at least one game, as we are top seed. 

Val asked about banquet format for Fall Sports. DSA asked for input about 7 or 7:30 start time. 
Format will be large session in cafeteria, and team sessions in breakout rooms.  
Information about the Fall Banquet will be sent to families via the News You Choose emails.  
LBABC will buy cakes and food; athletic department will buy paper products, cutlery, and drinks.  
 
TEAM Reports: 
Volleyball – Dig Pink on Tuesday Oct 2.  
Field Hockey – Tuesday fundraiser at Spartans restaurant 
Rifle – interest meeting had 65 students and parents,  
Girls LAX – fall ball going well,  
Powder Puff – game this Wednesday  
Fr and JV Football – had some rescheduled games, doing well 
Cross Country – invitational last weekend, Girls placed 3 rd, Boys placed 6th 
Crew – has green days, and open for new athletes to join 
Cheer – doing showcase for parents this week, in prep for districts next week; made treats for FB team and then ate 
dinner with FB: continued effort to foster support among different teams. 
Girls Basketball – fall league going well 
Swim/Dive – interest meeting this week 
Softball – first green day, 25 girls participated 
 

CONCLUSIONS  

 

  DEADLINE 

   

   

 
 
Meeting adjourned at 8:35 pm and moved in to Executive Board.  
 



 


